
HAMPTON, PHOEBUS AND OLD POINT- Continued.
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

The Crowning; Feature of oil Celebrations, Magnificent 11 iuminotion
OF

The Government Pier and RaleigH Square
Hi ginning Monday.

ON WARPATH.
Mile. Loubrt, Loop ol Death.

FREE.

RHODE ISLAND DAY.

Sc- Tllo L""l> Dcatl

OHIO DAY.

Grand Military Review.
Pood Products Hay.

MLLE. LOUBF.T.
Thtlrsdhy.

Boo tho Loop of IVath
Don't Iforgol Dedication

GOVEHNMf.NT PIER,I

Prldny -
OLD NORTHWEST DAY.
Kno Ättt'.ictlonn on tho War¬

path.

ILLINOir, DAY

Dedication of l*lo:'»tipaimir«M?r¥OTr»riTriiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«M 1n1m1111n.m11 mi mm mi bb

. in Saturday.
IicilicatIon in'

GOVLRNMLNT PIER.
Iran,I Hh:pla\ of Kit oworUi:.

One Million l'oopls Lloceifc
Treatment Every Year in
.New York for Nothing.

Over 1,000,000 persons, n number
equal ti> nlMint bnc-fonrih "u> 'otal
population ot olty, receive medical
attention during the year ai Iho dis¬
pensaries and public clinic oC the
metropolis, gays n Now York dlsiuttcli
in ilie Wnslilnulon Star. These
institutions glvo every yearabout «,000,000 treatments, or
in citing words, have a broad
enough scope <>f Bcrvlco to give med¬
ical aid to ilir.-i. out of i vory Inhabi¬
tant of tho fity. Tho annual number
of prescriptions given away Is about2,500,000.
This great number of persons who!

fall sich ami council take ran- of them¬
selves Is a pit it ill Outgrowth of the
stn huonshoss of metropolitan life, hi
which lite less ab rt. the more care¬
less, or the persons with physical or
menial handicaps fall so hopelesslyIn bind. In the crowded tenement dis¬tricts of the city thoro arc thousandso( fuinlllest which can manage to <.'ko
out a llvethopd BO long as everything
goese smoothly with them, but as soon
as the rent money is demanded formedicine they are compelled to turn
to tho public charily.

Probably Iho most typical as well nsthe largest of clinics for free medicaltreatment Is that conducted by theUniversity and llollovue Hospital Med¬ical College, which is the madldlschool of New York University, nt'it 11 street utid 1st.avenue, in the heartot the polygot Vgasiiouso" districtLast year the clinic handled ill.S.V.t
cases and the number is now av rag¬ing 8,50(1 a mouth. The ''gashousG''district is one of tue sections of the
town which up to a few years ago re¬tained a population of docldely Irish
complexion, hut of late tin Gaels havebeen getting forced out by the o.vor-w in lining incursion of Italinus midJews, itending up from the lower EastSide. This means to a clinicfewer broken bones and battered faces,and more eye, ear and thtoat troubles.

World's Saddest Street.'I'hi' medical school, with Iis spaci¬ous laboratories und lecture halls andits great clinic, is situated at thebead of what has been called the sad¬dest block in the world. On the op¬posite tdde of the Street is llollovue,the Iii;; froo hospital of the city, con¬stantly crowded with over l.nuu pati¬ents, ami offering a wealth of clinicalmaterial for the students of theschool. Farther down the street isthe morgue, ami at the foot of thostreet, on the river front, are the of¬fices of the department of charities,'from which boats are constantlyleaving crowded with drunks or petty!crooks, bound for the workhouse onIllnckwoll'a Island, or with the pltlalileflotsam and jetsam of society tlinldrifts lo the public ulnihouso. Astranger who strolled Into the blockwould get the Impression, thai he hadfound the gateway of all the sorrowsof the world.
It is a sad procession that moves inund out of tho clinic every day whilethe doors are open, between the hoursof HI and :t o'clock. There are little

sores and many of Ihem Bufferingfrom diseases''Iho child need neverknow: old women scarcely abb- tototter out from their squalid rooms tothe place where lhe "free doctors" arc;huge truckmen or 'longshoremen whoswnger in «Ith cuts or bruises proba¬bly received in some brawl; frail
young wone u already palpably markedfor consumption, the white plague orthe tenements; drunken men; womenwho have been beaten by their hus¬bands, and all the various types ofhuman IHIness and disease.

Ragged, clothes are the rule on thepnrt of those who come to the clfrilcfor I realment "Put on old clothes forthe free doctor." is n maxim of thegnsllOIISC district, but most of the pati¬ents do not have lo dress for the part.ITheir working clothes are often theironly ones, and these uro sufficientlyragged lo enlist sympathy.As the patients enter the spaciouswailing room of the clinic they go lothe receiving disk, where they telltheir symptoms to a kindly-faced mh'riwho has lh«. faculty of taking n per¬sonal Inleresl In the most uuprepos-sing, and receive numbered cards tothe physicians in tin different depart¬ments. Then I hey take seats on therows of benches assigned to tho dif¬ferent classes of ills, and -wait untiltheir number Is balled and the physi¬cian Is ready for them.
To the Stray observant the pllirultydejected appearance of the stragglingline that moves lo the desk is height¬ened by that glimpses of white clad,

children, some of them n

qlorl physicians and nrirsos bustllug
in nnil out nf tin- rooms.

A Frw Cases.
Tin- first i»6rnoii in the) line Is it

burly trUcknuin, who displayed n
lacerated Imml, which, ho says, hns
just hi en bitten by n horse.
"How dill yon happen in got bil¬

lon?'! is asked, j"I slummed mo horse in iho nioutb,"
lie Bnys apologetically.
A finil littwoman will) a chalk-

White race follows ami noils lo Iho
atli ndani as she gots hor ticket for
niodlcnl treatment.
"Holit sin- anil her hnsbnhd nro con¬

sumptive," he says. "Tliöy have eight
children already ami arc llkply to
have os many more.''
A tall Irlshihnu wiih a eut finger Is

next in lino. "I got the cul in the
Philippines." In- says, "from wjiteii
place I'm just get ling back, after get-
Hug me discharge from Hie army. I
gins.; I got some infection In it on the
ship."
Then conies n woman with a badlybattered head and face. She uhad a

fall." she says, though the attendant,
who Knows tho personal history of
many of the patients. Is aware thai
this fiction is used to protect her hus¬
band, who has been beating her. Ti no-
incut wives. In- explains, do not de¬
nounce their husbands in public, ami,
Indeed. II is against the ethics of (ho
gashouse district to "Hcpieiil" on anyI
.tie. A policeman tells a story of two]truckmen who got into a pitched hat-'
lie and filially aller (bey had worked!
the lighting l.-yer off. both went
amicably into tho CltlliC together to-
be patched up. din explained that
he had been bit by a hailing bennil
and the oilier said In- had tumbled oil
bis wagop.
About Hie only patients who givetrouble according lo Hie physicians,

ire men who are drunk| They are
quarrelsome sometimes and use bad
language. Hut tor the most part the
patients display both fortitude and
gratitude. ,Tlyo chlhl'ien are oftenparticularly brave, anfl submit to long'and painful examinations without' a
whimper. This has been especially'unticable in tin. ophthnlmologlcall
rooms when the children come with
o.i os cif trachoma ami conjunctivitis
so prevalent in the tenements.
Monday Is the most crowded day Iii]the clinic, possibly hechUHO many Ofthe less frugal of tie- population flnvoja habit of staying away rroni workthai day to recover from Sunday Tues¬

day is the lightest day or tin" week.!
Many of the patients' Insist upon1getting pnrtlcula,r i(lu-sicinns to at-:
tend them and they try to avoid ilia
physicians who have large classes ol
Btudcnts and are inclined to lecture
on an unusual case. About 500 .stu¬
dents benefit by the clinical practicain- the summer to nurko the great
clinic a valuable esset of the school
throughout the year.

Tho Shilling Trick.
A wandering sleight of band man

was entertaining some loungers with
an exhibition of his tricks. After
showing a good number of them he
said:

"Hill I have one good trick that I
call the shilling trick."
Of course Ibey all wanted to see

(hat, so be instructed a good number
of them to give him n shilling after
having marked It and carefully noted
the date. About a dozen of the by¬
standers did so, and he took them
all, shook them up and then showed
each Minn another shilling than the
one lie bad marked, accompanying
each shilling wiih (lie question:
"Is that yours?''
Each man of course said "No," and

he strolled awny, saying:
"Thon they must all be mine.".Lon¬

don Globe.

The Making of an American.
.Talk about 'The Making of nn

American,' " said u settlement worker
who Is occasionally called upon to run
over to Ellis Island, "awhile ngo I
happened to take particular notice of
a young Polish girl who hud Just been
released from Ellis Island with a lot
of other Immigrants. The girl was
met by two women, one of them ap¬
parently her sister. The trio cro rseil
(lattery park just ahead of me and 1
-eon saw that they were bound for the
same ferr.vb.uise as I. They reached
the upper deck only a moment before
me, but by the time I got there the
shawl that covered Hie .voting immi¬
grant's head ami shoulders had been
pulled ofT, her hair fixed a bit and a
brand new bat und wrap put On her
by Iho other two women who had
brought along Hie finery to make the
newcomer lit to be Boon going home
with them.".New York Sun.

The greatest flour eater In the world
Is the 1'rcnchimin, who consumes
nearly two pounds each day or 705
pounds a year.

Marnrnolh Turbine Steamer Lus'
tanla to Chase the Lucanla. |

REGARDED EPOCH MAKING EVENT
Luciann Will Have Several Hours

Start, But Her Newer Rival In Ex¬

pected to Overcome This Time by
Her Greater Speed.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 7..The people-
of this city tttul Its vicinity jodny
concentrated tholr attention on wiuil
war. considered lo bo an epoch mill:-
in;; event.the departure of the gllUll
Clliinrd line steamer l.usitani.-i, the
latest uf Ihn A In nt It- liners, mi her
mnldl II voyage lo New York. Addi-
llonnl Interest was glyon to the oyeniin that the Lucnnln lefi pori til
¦t::tn this nftonioon, nlMiui two and a
hall hours earlier than the I.tr Mania
making possible a trial of H|.(I
nc.iioss Hie Atlantic bei vveeh 'he
swiftest ocean si' amer with rcclpro-
eating engines. Hying the llrlllsh
Hag. an,| the largest .turbine steam¬
er. Roth the vessels will call at
Queenslown tomowow morning. Inf
lb" i.usllunia will not enter until the
LllCeanIn has cleared, so the older
vessel will have :l start of at least
three hours over the boat which the
Clinnrd company built with He- view
not only of beating the fastest time
of Iis own- ocean greyhounds, but of
regaining for great Rrltntn the nine
:^bhon of the Atlnutlc, which was
lost lo (lermany a decade a1:".
Of course the officials of the t'nn

ard line say that ho «VoCC Is content-
plnled. hut the engine room crews ol
tho two vessels have been busy for a
week pari, getting everything ready
with the expectation thai (he engines
will be called upon to do their lies!
on this occasion. All the nccomhiodn-
lion on both vessels ha.; been talon.
Tin- Hats include tnanv notable pe.i
pie.

Garibaldi's Red Shirt.
The most popular uniform Of Its day
perhn|n of any day.In Europe was

the Gnribaldpnn shirt, whose prosaic
origin was little .suspected by It.; ador¬
er-. In a note to Mr. Trevelynirs
"Garibaldi's Defense of the Roman
Republic" this origin la explained byAdmiral WhlhlngtmVIngrhm, who was
In Montevideo In 184(1, win ti and where
the uniform whs (list assumed: "Its
ndbptlbn was canned by the necessity
of clothing its economically ns possi¬
ble the newly raised Onrll.ahlcan !¦.
glon. A llbcrnl ofTer Having been
made to the government to sell at re¬
duced prices a slock of nil woolen
shirts 111*11 hud been Intended for the
Rücn'os Ayrcs market -now closed
through the blockade It was thought
ton good a chance to be neglected, and
the purchase was therefore effected.
Tlicso goods bad been Intended to lie
Worn by those employed In the snhi-
doros, or great slaughtering and suit¬
ing establishments for cattle at En-
Scnndii and other places In the Argen¬
tine provinces, as they made good win¬
ter clothing, white by their color theydisguised le a measure the bloody work
the men bad iu band.".London T. I'.'s
Weekly.

Garibaldi and Tennyson.
When the popular Italian patriot

Visited r.ngland in I8G4 ho saw Tenny¬
son at lynrrltigfOrd. .'Did you hear
Garibaldi repent any Italian poetry?"
wrote Tennyson to the I Mike of Argyll
In reference to the occasion, "I did,
for I bail heard that In- h.iiiself made
songs und hymns, and I asked, him,
'Ale you a poetV 'Yes,' he said quite
simply, wlieroupon I spouted to him a
bit of Maiu-.oni's great ode, that which
Gladstone translated." In the same
letter be gives bis impression of the
patriot: "What n noble human being!
1 expected to see u hero, und I was notdisappointed." Garibaldi was a great
reader; Ossein anil Scott were among
Ills favorite writers. "I read few
works of fiction," he once P"hl to an
English visitor at Cnprbfa, 'but I do
like Sir Walter Scott; he Is a grand
romancer und much to 1*^ preferred to
Dumas.".Westminster f*azett,o.
The womorawa is a qtieerly shaped

stick which the Australians use for
Hinging lung arrows against enemies
or animals.

FOR TREASORER.
To tho Voters ot Emabotb City

County:
I shall bo n candidate for treasurer!

nf Hu« county In Iho general election
to ho hold on Tuesday, November I,
und i will appreciate most cordially*!
your support. I am not running an
a candidate of uny political party,
clique or organisation, but Bhnll still"
mit my claims to the people, believ¬
ing that It t« Iho votera who must do-
ddo who nhaii serve them In their
offices of trout,. Scventem yearn In
the office gave mo a training that
certainly fits mo for the position, and
If , nm again elected to the position
It will lie my aim to treat all of tho
people an 1 did while in office.
G5tf J1SSHF. S JONES,

Store Closes

Account ot Holiday

Underselling S(ore

W. N. Tignor
Hampton's Best Kotier?

Store.

'S SALE.
Hlg Bale on Imported nine

and (!o|,i Clllnaware, consisting
of enps and saucers. .> sl/es
plates, berry howls, fruit sau¬
ce*!, etc.
Cups ami SatioorM, (the two

pieced). 10c
Plates . 10c
Kerry Howls . 10cFruit Saucers . 10c
This IS It chance to get a sol

Of China al half price. Hny as
much as you want at I0O for
Monday only.
Hie. Hox Paper . be

$1.2:. 8 IMII Varnished Cm
qilOt Sols . 98c

2 Oal. Morris Fruit .lain,
dozen . f>5c
White Enamel Wash Stands,

ulth howl and pitcher, soap
eups, towel rack, etc. Mon¬
day . $1.29

W. N. Tignor
Cor. Queen and "Wlno sta.

Hampton Va Phone 201

Solo Begins 8
O'clock.

She'd Thouglit of It.
"Never blind, dear." said n mother

to her Hille girl, having vainly en¬
deavored to persuade her to give one
of her dolls to a child who bud ncyi
owned one; "never mind. Perhaps
some day you will be a poor little girl
yourself, and then you will know what
it is to Ifnve no toys." "Yes, inntiimu,'she sobbed, "I have thought of that,
ami that's the reason 1 want to save
all my things;"

AIR LINE FERRY
8TEAMER8

IIIcanor. Squirrel and
Goulduiau

Will land you at the new governmentPier nt the Exposition Grounds.
Leave Leave.

Old Point Exposition]A. M. A. M.
8:00 K:on
8:15 8:48
«::t(l !i: 30
10:15 10:ir»
11:00 11:00
11:15 11:46

P. M. P. M.
12!30 iivnn
1:15 1:15

2:0Q 2:'0iJ
2145 B:4B,M

3130 3:30
4:16 1:15
5:00 f,:nO
5:15 5:45
0:30 OiSQ
7:15 7:15
8:00 8:00
8:45 8:41V
Di30 0:30
10:15 10:15

11:0(i
Belicdiilo Biibjoet ii» chnngo wlili-

oiiI nntlco.
Last Un it Leaves Exposition at

11:00 p. m.
Special Continuous Round Trip]Tickets, 25c. Good after J o'clock P.

M.

Shirtwaist Snap
FOR THE LADIES.
Wo have soctftod Bovornl

dozen hnitdsortib walft'ln,wh'inh Bold from $1.00 lo
$2.00, and an the Bcnsbh la
Into ami Um rnbni la needed
by uh f"r tin1 fall stork, wo
will put them <>u salo at

69c.
Remombor Hint you have

your plfck of the enllro lo!
for the price, Wo have tlioni
in all ttixOB now. so you had
hid tor conio early If yon
wain the i*sl bargain over
offered In itohlly attractive
shirt Waists.

The Big Six
1,1 w. Queen St., llnmpton.il

$5 %

It * li

The Greatest Conve-
nience of Modern
Times:

A GAS IRON.
CALL AMI) SEE IT.

'if
1 I AMI'TON, VA.

*i $t |i

Fa// Furnishings |for moH nrn distinctly illffnr- J
mit from those rrir Summer, um
Iii your dulos' clöililng, Cdiuo
in nntl boo tint IntokI It you
would lio in ihn modo frot\i
Ion i>> Ine- limlcji ynnr new
suit «Uli proper utilrls, Iii
r.curfH, Bocks, gloves niiil t|iOilko. Collars change in shape.-
loo. Wo liiivo t'iö luh'l
iiianufuciurci b uitlilo.
FULL MUTS $1.50 lo 53.00

.FC. L.
no fi queen stheet

& COMPANY
hampton, virginia.

]E3KBD;;BB ¦.:v |v i;

RANSONE BROS.
Monday Sale, Sept. 9th

TRUNKS ANIl SUIT CASUS.$7.5ii Trunk, Bitlu price.friiiii Tinnk. snli) (irlcb .$1.5(1 Trunk, Bijfu prjoe .$".50 Trunk, Btjlo pi.tod .$.1.00 Trunk !iil«' price .

$.».90
$3.98
$379
$:?.9B
$2.'18

One Day, Monday.
RANSÖNE BROS.
8 find lO West Queen Street.

HENRY L. SCHMELZ,
President.

FRAMk W. DARLINO,
Vice Prtilrient.

Hampton, Virginia
IS THE OLDEST AND LARGE8T IN EITHER HAMPTON DR

NEWPORT NEWS.

Capital, .... $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits, - $125,000.00

DEPOSITS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
The only designated Depository in Ihn State of Virginia 'uEsstcrn YlrglulH. We make loans on ltoal Kststc.NOT PliC-HIBITED.M tiro the National Hanks.

FOUR PER CENT INTEREtJT PAID ON RAVINGS DEP031T8

NELSON S. GROOME, Cashier. 0

40-nc'rö Farm, lienulIfully 3li.uatod on Hack rlvor within u mile'sof Hampton. Large now dwelling. Harns, Etc,, all farming implo-incuts, slock, f'jt:., und growing crop.;. PriCO wry BtUKbhnMc.Cairo loi. Mviio 11. mi 'Myrtle slrcel hoar- Itouitflfard, $;;D0 it soldat ohco.
A Desirable Home on King Street, near Queen Street, will soilat reasonable price

Norih King Sinei, 7 rooms, modern convenience:-.?2n.<Norllt King Sinei, 7 rooms; modern convenience?! .?.. ".'lien-ejNorth King Street, s rooms modern ronvenlinicea . 25.00 (a"li Marshal Street,' 9 rooms modern conveniences. 30.00 .

Wm
Real Estate, Rentals, Fite Insurance

Auctioneer & Notary Public
S S. King Slrcct. Phone r><). Hnniplon, VU-


